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Basketball-Tech vs. Springfield-Feb. 5, at Springfield Basketball-Tech vs. Stevens-Tonight 
OWl PBOlf1S-KdUorial, Pack 10128 
VOL. X'U WORCESTER. }1.\SS .. FEBRU.\RV 1. llt!l ::\0 17 • 
HONORS AWARDED AT 
JANUARY ASSEMBLY 
Coach Blake Receives Cup- Prts. 
Addresses Students 
The Januarv II!<Se&nhh•, hl'lcl ln't 
Thun<day momong. wa~ marked bv the 
bestowal of n number or honors in 
athletics. :\early twcJll\' men rtcci\•etl 
ccrtofic:Hes of theor rol(ht tO wenr th~ 
vnn:ih• "'\\'."' eamtr! euher in CnOlb:.lll. 
cross-c<>untr\· or tenn,. Prof l'n~n· 
ter. who made the annuunt'elllent~. re-
fernng to th~e ,-~rufuate• a.~ dapt ... 
m:L<. •·ul token of th~ l'<'<·api~nt havong 
rompleted ""'t'"t..ctonh· the requot'<'d 
courR" an the partacular sport in que<-
tion Pres. P K Dans of tht Stnaor 
class, who prtsJC1ed o\·er the fir<t pArt 
or the assembh·. then anumated that 
110met.lung wa~ abvut to happen to 
Coach f orrh·c-e Blake. who ha• done so 
muC'h the r•a<t <ea<un t •l de,·elop a 
Wlnning foothall te»n at Tech: and 
without further ado called upon Prof . 
Carpenter. who pre...,nted :\lr Rlal.e 
with a beautiful 1<1h·er lo,·ing cup m 
behalf of the sturlent< of the In<ti· 
t ute, in apprecintaon of his de,·oted 
sen·icc C'<mch Oln!.e was e,,t\enth· 
ven· muth surpri<ed. but re~ponded 
briefh· . and promised amid '''lr"rou~ 
applause that he would rontanue to do 
his best for 1'ech. 
E. n. !'nunder$. manager of bn.,ket· 
ball. made Announcement~ rcgnrrllng TOM BERRY. "2a 
the llnn•nrd game in Caanhnrlge, and t\11-:-.'ew Englnntl C<'n tcr Lnst Year, 
promi..o:ed a special conch to B~ton 1\round \\' hom Tecb"s Game Is lluolt 
{or the Tech rooters if enough or thMn 
a ccompanied the team. DRAMATIC ASSOCIATION TO 
PRODUCE "NOTHING 
BUT THE TRUTH'' 
Try-Outs Start at Once- Fred Carroll 
to Coach 
Plans for brinl!'ng all Tech men to-
gether for an e\·emng'' plen~ure: I'<> me· 
thing to replace the former Tech 
nights at Poli"l and the anounl Tech 
brulqueL~. romboning feature• of both 
and addmg manv more. WA$ outlined 
by Walter Fielder '21 The <late hn• 
tent:lti,·eh· been !'let at Mar . and the . . 
affair will he known a• the Tech Cnaon .\l a meet111g ol t he ~\d\'lsory n..ard 
BiJur ~l. 11puke brief!,•. urJl)ng rv of the Dramauc: .\«oe~atJC>n. held ~t 
ervone mtrre•ted to enter the !!qua<h I week 't was d«tded that no one of the 
to ... mament whach will be held ..,...,. mnnu~npl.< "ultmatted was euctlv fit· 
· { th 1 d t bo<lv It'd tu be presented as the Tec.-h Show The att~ntann : s e 11' u n:t~monn The merit, of another pia,·. howe,·er. W3< call~'<~ tn t C • un IIV a • ·ere <h...-u.-....ed fullv and (JWOnlbl\' meeun~; at the Strand Theatre on Feb :-; h. b t the Truth"" •• the title 
6 ·b 11 the speaker "'II be c .. vemor • Ot Jog U 
· '" c r ,. · 1 c:· nf the pia,· to be used Cor the ne:<t Terh Edw;~rtl J Lake o , "nnec.-tacu . • once . d 
).lr Lake iJ a T~h graduate. a.nrl thr ~how. anrl has a can of!;!:< "omen a.n 
lint 10 berome chief executive nf a four men. 
state. it was duired thlll B l:1rge dele· The plB\" will be roac.hed under the 
galion of Tech student!~ $hOuld ?<' on capable direction of Mr. Fred Carroll. 
hand 10 welrome hom Immerlaately whom ~he Advisorv Board ha"" again 
after the ustmbly the T«h !Aunc'l persuarled to tak~ charge. This will 
met to consider efTccth·e mean~ or do· make Mr Carroll's ninth yenr as conch 
ing this.. of the Tech Sbow. It is indeed !ortu· 
(Continued on Page 2, Cot. 3 l !Continued on Page 5, CAL 2.1 
TECH TRIMS HARVARD AGAIN, 37-17 
Great lmprovement in Cambridge Quintt:t 
lSO TECH ROOTERS HELP TEAM WIN IN A WALK 
Harvard Fails to Shoot in tbe Pinches 
(h·~r 10() Tech rooteno tnweled t n th<• t<ignals right for Tech prr>«tcl~d to 
lnmbnclge to see Tech tlefeat llan•ord ruU up ele,·en pomts '" quac:k 5UN"f.'"' 
,,lSI ~ilturolll)' night on the llemenwa.y SHin. Parkwic.-k. l'nmpho:U n~rn·. u.nrl 
gvm. (amhml~o:~. Aoth team~ showed WhJte ~ring in ~hort order. The 
a lc1~ uC ~,.,,.,d f:~,t team work and long game slo••,.ed up a 1:oud rlenl ami thl 
$hut~ bv \\'hate 11nrl RerTy and Pienng firM hall ended with Tech an the lea•! 
and htts ul llnrvard made the game 10 . 
<rJee•tatulor llnnnrcl claitpln\·ed a dose In the SC<'Clnd hntr lfan·artl slowc•l 
tlt'Cen"" whac-h anterrupted a tnt of up anti Campbell marl<' an en."· ba~ket 
T«h's pus work, but an many =~ Tom Berrv c.>ntonued hos pa!<!<tng from 
C•· Campbell •·a.• too quick fur them the mirldle nf the n .... r :1nd J>~t·l.w•d 
to rovt'r and t ime alter time gOt cam<' do,.,. the Boor Cur a dnn ,:ual 
through the llan·ard team for II goal .\t thi~ point Cy c~pbell •:-olltrled .. ith 
C,· wa.' working hke a wharlwind up one of the Crim oun guArd<. f(tliOi a 
uU the ume that a bad anjun· to hi• bad blow in the nag and •·:u n:l'lue<l 
no~ made at neccll'lary fM h1m to by Colesworth\·. 
wathdraw nod !live hi~ place 10 Coles- After the game ~ted agaon FicnnJ: 
wnrthv '!'quarm·· workerl hard evtrv made a pretty shot fn•m the m•rldle of 
minute that he wa~ in t he game and the Boor, the brut going through d~an 
was replac-ed. about the middle or the Tech budded down tn work again nod 
LL<t half. by Whelpley who olio ~bowed worked a center play that r~lted in 
up well Stoughton securing the boslc~t t>u k · 
Tht' appenrnnce of !houghton w:u 11 w1c.-k then came thmugh tht ~ntcr 
hag <urpri'<t' tu many Tt was supposed ngain after pa!ISing from Jlcrrv anol 
up till Saturclav noon thnt he wL< down caged another Ila.n·anl wa.s '"'rkin~ 
in one of his 10tudiu but in,•e<tigntion its harde$l to score anrl Fill• •u~'~d 
brou)lhl out the fn<'t thnt he hnd pu.o;ed ed in caging a •hot from the <ade 1\ft 
the coun~e and was eligible. fle was er dnbbling clown the 80<>r llt·rrv 
heartily c.-heered when he came upon Atopped short n11d made n neat •h.,t 
the Boor. lle playerl. hos . usual ste:ulv 1 from the foul Une. Iton·ard thtn 
game repeatedly gettmg the tAP frnm fouled and Tom shot the buket. ,·\t 
Berrv :and passing to Cnmpbell this point Colesworthy waa replaC't:d by 
Pal'kwock played IIlii o•-er .the B~r. WhO!Ipley. White brought the r<M>t"rs 
C'llglng lWO hMkets on Berrv tl pa!lllng, to th~r feet with II long •bot f"'m the 
whale Tom contented himself with feed· center. Pollowillg a suift o( ~hort 
ang the {orw&rds. -pa!!!!e5 \\'hl:lplev mad,. a K"'"l shot 
Fitts &nd Fienng were hagh men Cor from under the ba..<ket. Collc.wtcl 10011 
the Uan·arcl qumtc: t both of them 1\fter 0 ~~ bv Plrk .. i rl.: l.IIJI'-
pla\,nl{ a good all·around game lor the phy replaced Whate anti bf.gan to work 
C'rim"''"· h•• hardest so that Fitts ., ... ol>lo~l l•l 
TilE GA~IE RV PERIODS try :a long shot and liCOrtd . This was 
The game <tnrtetl slowlv at fil"t the lvogest and preniet shot of t.he 
Han"llr.t wu the tinJt to Ctlul. Rcorrv game. Whitt then rtpl.uf<l llurphy 
mi•inr;: the Crte trY T~rh fouled &nd fatts tril'tl •hootiug tht- free try on 
Pallo made the fi11>t pomt of the ~:(~me Pifkv."it·k"l> fnul hut failed to scorn ~lr­
.\ftl'r a f~~<t pa!lll from Berry to Camp. Le;.J> repbced Pallo. Roth ~ulea Wj!ro 
bell Tech S('(>rtd her fir<t b3..•ket. Tv· now pla•·ing a <trontt d~f•n,;,.e game 
sc>n Collowetl wath a prttl\' <hot frnm and no points were 'C'Ore•l Ulltil l'1tring 
the llirle The next few minute• "ere made the last ba..J<et of the &:am~ 
replete with foul~ on both !tides, Aerry S<'Ore 36-17 
o:-aging one free try and Pallo two. The Mueh eredil is due the THh l-k& 
Tech l"am now opeeded up anrl Camp. Cor keeping the •cort down 10 low, 
bell scm-ed again. Pallo again got two L ineup: 
points on free trit's. Campbell then got Harva.rd- 17 3&-W. P. 1 
awoy with another basket At this Cha.o;e If rb Whale 
point H arvard called time out to get --------------:--
together but they failed to dope out (Continued on PAge 7, Col. J.) 
TEC H N E W S 
TECH NEWS CALENDAR to ioazl(urate a custom here a.~ Tech which .Jhould dev elop into on& of ~eat 
Published every Tuesday of the School value to the stu.dent body. When it Tuesday, F eb. 1 
Year by waa flrat &llJlOUW!ed that & Tech Br.n. Basketball Game with Ste,·ens a t 
Tha Tech News Anoclatton of qu~ would ba held UUs year, we were 
Worc:ester Polytechnic Inatitute heartily opposed to it. P ast experience 
TERMS haa proven tha~ such en &ftair C&llJlot 
Subscription per year $2.00 be put on at & cost that will parmit 
Su1gle Cop1es .07 any but a small minority to enjoy it. 
EDITORIAL ST AP'I' F or a ~·a~ portion of t he school, the 
Worcester. 
Wednesday, J'eb. 2 
Concert by llu•ical Association at 
Grafton. Everybody 110. 
A. I . E . E . Lecture at 8:00 P. M. 
Basketball Pmctit-e, 6 .00 P . l\l. 
Band Rebeam~l, 5:00 P ~r. 
Glee Club Rehearsal. i :OO P . M. 
Tbunda.y, J'eb. 3 
F ebruary 1, 19~ 
Get Your Lefax at 
Drafting Supplies Irving R. Smith, '2 l Eclitor-in.ChieC expense of the enterta.imnent alwayw Robert G. Perguson, '21 Ad,•isory Ed1tor has to be wqhed apinst the benefits 
l-awrence S. Potter. '21 Managing Editor derived from it, and th.e balance is too 
Leslie 1\f. Abbe. '22 Associate EditoT oltm. unfavorable. 
Russell A. Reed, '22 Associate Editor I The proposed pla.n, which is to make 
Harold F. Tousey. '21 A~ate Editor the price of the avenin&' weU withio the 
Sigma Xi Lecture on "Studv of ) (at- ~-------------"' 
ter by X-Rays.·· Open to all. 
Robert E. Cbapmnn, '21 News Editor reaeh of everyone, is exeellcmt. The 
Edwin L. Shot%. '22 News Edltor emphaaia, we belleve, should be laid on 
Morgan M. Whitney. '22 News Editor th e en.tertainment, speakers, music, ete., 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT rath.- than the food. Ii has been aug. 
George P. Condit , '21 Business Mgr. r•t.d. and we recommend the ruues-
Judso.o M. Goodnow, '23 Adv. Mgr. tion to the Council, that the a.ftair be 
Howard P . Putn:un. '22 run along the lines of a big t moker, 
Subscription Mgr. and that it ta.ke the pl&ce of the annual 
RIJ:PORDRS interl:r:atemity smok.-. There is no 
Contributing to This I ssue reuo:a. why the bene1lta of the latter 
RaskethaU Practke. 5 :00 P. M. 
.llandolm Club Rehearsal, 5:00 P . M. 
Friday, F eb. ' 
Track Practice, 5:00 P .:\!. 
Ad,·nnced GvrTUlllSium Cla.~s. 5:00 P . 
.M 
Orchestrn Practice. 5:00 P. ~1. 
Sa.turday, l'eb. 6 
Basketball Game with Springfield at 
Springfield. 
D. A. A. llfeet, new Boston Arena. 
Sunday, J'eb. 6 
COJ\1PLH1ENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Don't ' 'cut" Church. 1 
Hear Gov. LG.ke at Strnnd. 3:30 P . M. ---------------
P. A. Hughes. '23 l. W. Bell, '23 event should not be enjoyed by ~b.e en-
F. S . Faber, '24. C. A. Callahan, '21 tire ..:hool, ioatead ol the fraternity 
Wm Rapier. '24 G D. U oag. '24 men oal,y. We believe that the fra.t.er-
n. P. Latimer, '24 C. A. Huntington, '21 DW• would be wll.liD( to make the 
]. C. Adams. '23 R D. Paul. '23 ehau.re, foe they would have nothin« to 
P,H.Duckworth, '2-tH. E. Drnke., '21 lose by it, &Dd the reat of the school 
A.W.\Vhittemore.'22 would pin much. A smoker ea.n be 
Alt'dlocks .ado "' 11>« R..U.... .<l•••r •· nua at vwy amall cost. and CUI ta.ke 
£ GUn:d u ueood c.la.n ~tter, Septe,nbc-r- 11, •ou> care of the ct.ire achOOL 
"'the poo<-oftice lo Wo....,.~er, M-., onder <he Ael, We are at aea on one point : Why eall 
ot N aldo J , ' 87.. tt the Tech Unlon? T ha name bas no 
Monday, l'eb. 7 
Tech News Assignments given out. 
Skeptical Chemists meeting. 
Advanced Gymnasium Cla..<:s. 5 :00 P . 
M. 
Tuelda7, r eb. a 
Rasketball Practice, 5 :00 P . M. 
Wa tch Cor Tech Show Tryouts, 
T HE HEFFERNAN PRESS particular aipi.lleance bere, for i t 
Spencer, Mass. meana aomethin« lll.tirely dilf.-mt (Continued from Pnge I, Col. 1.) 
from the propoaed eatenalmnent. HONORS AWAR.Dl!:D AT ASSEMBLY 
I'URUAB.Y 1, 1921 
Pres. Hollis announced that h is re-
A. E. PERO 
I''DU!: WATCH REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY 
I HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
(The Bi.cct•t Lhtle Store lu the City) 
127 Main Street 
EDITORIALS 
Rather e&I1 U. Tech N irht. whic:h is fa. 
miliar and aiJo appropriate, tba.n die 
up aome new term that haa no •pec:lal 
feature. to recomroend it to u.s. 
marks would be some su~ested by ------------- --
VARSITY LETTERS 
It is bard for ua to see why a man 
aboald receive a letter the tr.t year he 
wiDJ It and not each .uc:ceedin( year. 
At the laat Auembl,y, a number ollet.. 
ten . ... awarded, while perhaps a ball 
daall more men, who bad aiJo e&med 
that booor were not even mentioned. 
Certaioly they had worked aa hara as 
the men who recetved the coveted 
mark. What. possible objection ea.n 
th... be to livtnr them & second, or 
third or fourib ceriiftcate? If a m&D 
won a hundred "W's" all the more rM-
&0111 to our mind why he should have 
a certificate for liVery one, to prove his 
abi!ll.y. At present & m&D who worb 
.nrr year &Dd wins his letter and the 
m&D who works one year &nd wins one 
letter ret the S&IDe amount of reward. 
lfo doubt the teellnr has been. that 
when an athlete haa won his letter 
once be baa no need for any more lei. 
ten. This iJ far from being the case. 
L. B. W heaton lhe recent uamina tlons and the un-usually large number oi failures. He 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS MUST insisted that these were in large part PHOTOGRAPMO SUPPLIES 
CAMERAS WRITE due to a wrong attitude of mind on F ountain Pens 
t he part of the student. and declared Developior and Printinr 
The members of the TECU NEWS that no man e,·er sucC'eeds unless he 368 Main Street Worcester 
W . D. Kendall Co. 
The Reliable Elec:ldc Store 
ST UDENT LAMPS 
Radio Appara tus 
268 Main Street 
J. C. Freeman & Co. 
Association are warned that the second is prepared to Jlive more service t han 
four-issue pe.nod doses with the next 1s e.'Cpected of him. Studies, be said, 
w~k's paper. According to the amend. arc not an end, but a means to an 
ment to th~ Constit uiion. now 10 force, end: they are to afford proper per. 
one assignment musL be writt.en by spective and give power to handle 
M( h member not on the busin~ staff latl!r sltuati<>ns. Tn this co1tnection. 
{or ever~· four issue.•. fly disregarding he declMed. thnL the chic( tnsk of 
this rule a number of men hn,·e already pre..<ent ..-t\ldl'ots, ns engineers in the 
lost their memberl;hip in th<' A~,ooci:t· ''e:lrs to come. wlll be ccmcemed with 
t ion. Men who wish to keep their the elimin.ltio n of waste This pmb-
m~mbersbip should get an assignment !em which is j"ust becoming apprecint-
lhis week. or hand some copy 111 tO the I ed, i~ an all-indusi,•e one and is in the 
editor bt!fo re the end of the week. Tt llt<t nnnlr..is. nn attt'1l'lpt lownrrL~ the Opt ical &lid P hotoerapbie Supplles 
is nllt necessary t n gt't an ns.<ill·nment conscn·ntiOil or human cmergv-the First-Class ne,•eloping and Printing 
but h i~ necessary to hand in fiOme great dn\>ing cl\·namic of our exist· 
copy that can be u&ed samt'where. em·e. He C'lolll!d with n tr1bute to the Guaranteed 
A list of the members of the .\ssocia· value of work. ns the onh· ptensure 
tion a.~ it now stnnd.• will be printed thnt dO<•• not p:tll. th;, on!\- t•n<luring LIISE-LEAF BOOKS, TECH STA-
next week. suurce or jo,·. TIONEBY DRAWING SUPPLIES 
Every m&n likes to have ~ome proof of ============================= LEFAX GOODS 
his abDity to do somethin« better t ba.n 
most othetS ean. 
W e do not do much for our athlete~. Miss Ruby H. Day's 
Where o~beT schOols present them with ! SATURDAY SU BSCRIPTION ASSEM B LIES 
nreaten, wutc;h fobs, and other mlll'll:s 
ot the gratitude ot tbe school for what EVERY SA TURD.\ Y £\. ENI XG 8: I 5 TO 11 :30 
the men have done, we are aatiafled to 
band out a leiter and a eertl.flcate. 
Surely we can at least alford to give a 
man one of these ea.c:h time be elll'll! it. 
TJU: TECH UNION 
The Tech Council has an opportunity 
TERPSICHOREAN HALL SUBSCRIPTION SOc 
T ECH STUDE NTS CORDIALLY INVITE D 
CLASS FOR BEGI~~ERS 
Por particul.~rs <::ill Studio 311 :.Jain St. Telephone Park 5092 
Private lessons by appointment 
A. P . Lundborg 
315 ~1 ,\ IN ST. 
Jeweler and Stationer 
BAR BERING 
TECH MEN: for a classy hair-cut try 
FANCY'S 
52 Ma.tn St. Next door to Station A 
Good Cutters No long waits 
6 Barbers 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers: they are Your F riends. 
Febru&lY 1., 1m TECH NEW S s 
NEW YORK TRlP 
BRINGS FIRST 
Goals from 6cld-L~· 3. Sclulfmn 
DEFEAT 2. Kru~r I ~lonigle 3. Stoughton I. I Campbell i , Bcrrv 2. White I Goals from foul Learv I . Scl!afmn 3. Kruser Fast, Rough Win Over Pratt Fol- 2. RerTv 12 Referee-Ed Tbol'l't! Sub-
OBEZR UP I WRY 
WORRY .&.BOOT MAJUtS 
BAll TZOB ANSWZRm> BOOVZJl'S 
APPEAL? 
lowed by Close Game with sututes-- .:llurpb,·. :\lclnt.,.;b, Cradord. 
Crestents Lacount. flail Cebericb Timto of hah·es 
A Few Remariu l'rom tbe Outer Din NHd ror Euro.,.an student a. 
W orld llet- Wllai Some eoner .. Ate Doio& 
The follawing edJtonal WA!< tal<C'n 
20 mu1ute~ 
from the .lnnuan· ropv <>f ~lcCiure·s Herbert nuo,·tor'~ 111,1-t to the col· 
)lag:ume It vugbt to cnnuun sooth· lege ~tudent• of .\m~rila . in btbalf C>f 
Tech's lmske~ball team tn\'3ded the CRESCE:\Tl' ~TILL l':\OE.\TE:-.1 in~: tht>ughts for nb.>ut half vf Tttb, tbeor fellow-5tudrnu ,.bo are tbis win· 
Big Citv dunng the mid.,·ear nocess and I. r . b )Ud)(lll)( !rum appe:lrwt~·r, during the tcr •uffcring great pnvlltoUn in Europr, 
tumed in two perform~nces ol which Tbto (ollowtng ntg t the tenm met ttl' pa~t w~l'k nr so has betn ~~et before Tt<'h m~n from bul· 
"n" Tenh mn" c•" ·-·U be proud On first de .ca t of the senso. n nt tb~ band~ ' 'Tb P·_. • " · hot·'"'' 
p • ~ -· -· n~ { • ....ee. - .. letin bo.~rd and :\1-t'mhh· boll lor u Fnda,- night, jnnunry 21. the team un- o the ( r~"-'t'nt ,-\tbletoc Club of nrook· L'ul R II th . "1 so h·n. It wa~ the se'enteenth game 1 e 0 0 ' ~ pnze pupt ' me- lra.~t a month Yrt tu the bc!st of our 
dertook to te3ch the bo\'S at Pratt In· wbio.-b tht- l'rt'«<nts bod pla\'ed. all of h<'" d•><' n·t ..et tbe world on fire Per- know!4'clge \"U\" mea)."Te Te$pon.e bat 
stotute how to pta'' the game The wbio.-b thl'\' had woo. Tb~ game ..,-as 3 b3p' t"< l>t<'lluJ<C his he:atl i• ~ CTilm- l~n madr pl"t'$. Hollis bu once and 
game was pla\·ed 111 thto Pmtt gym, the I hnrd·fnught battle from •tart to finish met! wttb facts th.u there 15 110 room ngntn U!lled thi, maurr \"t'f)' o:tn.>n~th·. 
,;ourt betng mu<'h smaller th;~n our and wM the fastest game played nn tb~ lelt fnr faneie$ nntl the \"ef)' fact tbot It ~ ,\meriCil's 
own, and the hnskets hnvtng some 1 b 8 h. h . . r tb th letter p~rftlltinn rmwcls 1111t imagin· gr~ate•t engineer whn i>lllts the t'RII peculiarities all their own. It ts onl~· "u oor t '8 venr, nngong or e atinn. 
fair 10 $1\' that Pratt seemed tn be "'-'Prl"me nholow of both team• The 1 hstor~· 0 ,.el< little ta human filing- hnuld recommend 11 to nil T<'<'h m~n 
troubled b\' the baskets as much a• pla\,ng of the Tech team . wns t\'en cnbonet..• .\ head full of hoc>!.:.< isn't without further '"" U "'"" and the neetl 
Tech. When the game started, the fnqer than that or the_ ~revoou< nJle"ht. ...Ortb more than the bnuk• tbt'm.~h·es. ·~ un~~nlllbh· u~nt ·" llr. Hoover 
but not tn a d~ree -<urlkoent enf!ugh to , .. . .. :<:1\" Por the future of Europe, tbr.:sc 
grm was pac~ed to the ~Cte~. one ltt-lo'"ercomr thl.' Xew Mounel"'l Por their \\ e en~unter more . teachers pets studenu mu•t ~U'IV at tbMr "tudies" 
Le romer betn~t filled wtth Tt'cb root k 1 h . rl on clerk~ stools thnn m thl' ~l.< nf I Th :IIEWS · · 1 · t ( 
''""·both sexes. Thev made "pin •porot wor wn~ •ur~r>. t e pa•••nll nn <'~·~the mi •hlV. .e. • tstnrct"rn n'ct'lp .o ll<"om· 
th !a k d · 1 . d tng nf g<>nls bc!mg remnrknble nnd theJr Th t · . bs h 'th lllllllll'llltt•n from Mr lh~J\·ers :ulmtn· what ey c ·e tn num lent. an . Arciin clever . • t' tgger JO go to .' e men ", istr;~titln, gh•ing in tltuul the state of 
though all but two or three were alumnt gu A g h . h an tden or ~ that hM11 t 1·et reacher! IT . rl 1 ( r tT31 E the'· had not Co otten bow to veil. s on t e pre\"oOu.~ ~vt'nong t t're print " .,.,... among <tu en • o . en . u 
· Ill · ... ·ere a numbt•r of both mnle nnrl female \ 'b . . rl rn11e. and also bnw ,\mencan ce>Oeges 
l'lom the fir~t whi<tle it ... -as "''ident alumni pre.wnt and thetr l'nthu~asm \ t'n mort' ~~~~tructoro atm to e· l have ~n respOnding t<> this n-1. Ex· 
that the game was going to be no snap. no doubt helped the team a great deal ,-elop mcll\·ldoabty . on~tl.'ad of t\>'O. trru-to from both appur btlow 
and as the first ba.lf wore .on it becruno: 1· lh . fi h b . leggerl phonograph dosl.:~. fewer college ,.._ 1 bri....._ fro 'h , _._, '"''u m e.r g t to overcome t e 8upen· . .,..41ra ...,. m • • h n........ ... 
even more so Pratt was out for re· . f h Atbl . Cl 1 ,.. 1 men w1ll grnrluate lrom t'xpenence Uo ' · • on ly o t e eltc u) ... e,·era S a D : 
·enge for last yenr's defeat, nne! was times throughout the gnme Tech held wi~h ~n ;\ · b R. de~eret'. . 1 d "l'tudenl!l ore trvin~t ttl lin on \W(o backed b,· a gym.fuJI of rootefll Tl'l'h'~ ll three gnat lead OYer the Cre!ll:enls, th _enouse~ rt1"'~ 111~tonn:." . mtt ~ meaiA a da~·. one t~f which t'<lll5tl<tw of teJ>m was full of the old fight and out but eacl! time the horse shoes and ,...\). e.r mar • e.~tte e P. octlons n black bRad and wn· thtn !Onup Tht-y 
to maintain its record at all costs. bits' feet ,..ith ...-bi~h the latter ~ed pedants, 50 !<'''enll promtnent figu~ are cumtng home at noght to nud\· in .:"1 
Pratt displn~·ed a fast passing aame ple.ntifulh• supplied exerted their inftu. of hi non· odnse . '"~" nnt to .•orrv room without but anrl w1th no logbt 
whicl! bad Tech working for all they ence nnd the lead was wiped out. beellu<e vour lnd tsn t tummg 10 100 mg larilities eltcept a candle They are 
were worth to block Speed was the Flerry nnd White were the indlvirlunl pe_r cent re.perts. ~mong whom one tryinc to keep wnnn tbrmtgh the lnng 
order of the night, nnd both tl!nms had stan~ for the Tech team. [ t was Berry's moght mltlltton : So r hnnc NewtOI~, winter month~ with tbelf clotbtnfl' tn 
plenty or it The 13rool<lyn team went wonderful e)·e at the foul line that gave more or l~ss well known. who. cbmOI· rnjiS. 1\lany of the mt'n are wearing 
into ~he lead at the start. and the two Tech its first 1h·e poinbl and drew callv rem:unt'd at the foot of hiS everv their old army fidd urufonruo, now bnd · 
6 •• d . • • b ..__ f di class. Renrv Ward Reecber. who I _, I r . . ,.es ... temate tn. sc:onng. nett er ~--· much applause rom the mttre au • rouldn't learn his catet·biotm yet man· y worn ... ter $l'\"era yev" o R'f"\"lce 
mg any commandmg lend at any t1me. ence. Stoughton also p~yed a won- aged to become a prettv lllir preacher; Others wear thin overt"OAt.s. buttoned 
Tb.e score at the end or the half was 
1 
deriully <teadv game. whtle Campbell 5. ,.. 1 .,__ 1. 1 r rt.s up tight to the neck lt> concul the ab-ntS p 1 d" . . .r na ter ""vtt, a nove tS o so . Tb 1... • ran ea mg. srored heavtly. regarded 88 "" utterly bnpelel!o!l dunce sence of shirt. or underwear e COO· 
Tech came on the floor for the I!CC· No doubt the game wa.~ !on be~ouse at Edinburgh: a certain Darwin, !litinn of the women 8ludenb is even 
ond ba.ll determined to repeat last the team had not ~Rd the ~'<r>enente wha<e tolono collecth·elv asrreed that wnl"';l! 1\lany are dad on little mnl'<' 
year's feat, and overeome tbetr handi· and lad<t'rl thto 6n1sbed manner t~t a more <tupid )•oungster n~\'H trit'd thnn rag!~, which bnl' bt'comt filtbv 
cap From that moment the game w~ the ~r~ntc bad acquored rlunng thetr their p.~ttence. and Oc>ctor Chambt'n~ and oftumes ,-ermonou•. f<>r -Panda 
a ,·entnble whtrlwind, waxmg fast and prevtou~ "''ctC'elt gam~. It tR lCl be! re· who produ~d the bc!•t encvclnpedia b:ltb are lu'<uries wbtrb •tudents can· 
runous Pouls were called impartulll!' gretted that we. did not ...,n the game. of hlw time de._<pite the fact that he ntlt afford In \'oennR Hn· few nf thc 
on even• body by the referee .. wno never hut the U!nm 1s to be congratulated 
1 
"d rl n m•k 11 .. ~tudcntw ba,·e hart 11 clatly brukla.•t • I WM a amne u u mts.~d a tri<'k His Jar-seeing eve on the figh t thev put up. for e\·~n·bnrly -in<-.. 1917 Mnm• htwe hnd onlv ll 
finall!' eamed him the dis.~ppro,·al of at the gnme Mid t?e Tech tl!am was COMMJ'I"''':'E PPOINTED crullt of brud nnd ulbrrs took thcir 
Pratt's chrenn~: srcuon. Cor three of I t be ben one ~ •n Brnnkh•n repre- I I a:. A first meal at noon Tht' majority of 
the Pratt men were ehmmatcd for ~ntmg a college 10 year< The hneup TO HANDLE UNION them have not t.ute<t huttl'T or cboc• 
making four foul• One Tech man lilio follow•. olnte Cor four )'et\1"1. Two autbrnlic 
came under the ban. Tech camed the Cre<cent .\ C - 34 31 W T Varied Eotert.inment Planned CIIR1' an' known of twn nudmtc "'hn 
battle to their opponents at all time$ ! Kinney rC rf Stoughton I -- bt1d gone ttl bert from hunger and ~.x· 
llnd slowlv but surely mn up their Parm.~le If lf Cnmpbc!ll At lstst n real get tll!(l'ther for nil hnu•toun, only tn he fnuntl dead Mmn 
·nre, endin& ten points to the good. ~lcTigo1e, Capt c c Rcrrv fech men i• n sure thing Alread) dnv• later /\ girl sturlent 'Kith open 
Campbell'• aim was nt!"\'<'r bt'tter. Ill' Griffin rg rg White plruu are lll'Jnll" carried uul townrd mak· 110res m her bantl•. when o•ked if Jh~ 
drPpped tbe ball through from all ~de Simms lg IJ: Pick..-it'"l<. C'.:tpl. ing it an affair that no nnr cotmected bod t't't'eh·ed me<lio.l tn-atmrnt. ad 
for a total of se,·en field goal• Rc""'5 ~re of fin<t balf-Cnosct"nt A. C. 1'< • ..-it h Tttb •hould m•<ll. mittcd that •h•· would ha'·e to ~h<><!S<! 
atendiness from the foul line rounted Worcffter •Ttth 13 C.oal• from fi<'ld The Tet'h Council ba• nppointed a ('()fl1· h··twt·C'n that ant! a mf!AI, an•l thl&t 
for twelve points, and Tom at'" l:<ll n Kinnev 5, Pnm1ale i , )lt·Ti~:ur I, Griffin. mit tee- <'t•n•i·.un~ of the lolluwing men : lt'JlBWIOJ: hun~r hat! rompelled ber tu 
cottple from the field. The wh<1le tenm 4. ~tonghtnn 2. Campbell I. Rrn;• 1. W G Fielder, cbnirmon . rhn<>'e n meal 
fought e\·crv minute rnr all it '~"• White 4, Pickwick 2 Gool• from fnul R I~ Tenncs~ Europe needt to keep Ita studenta 
\ll'orth. nnd pul up a great exhibition. -Bern• r. Referee-Tom Th .. rp. Co· \\' Tl Connev atu~& 
Pratt bA' deft·ated ~prin~eld. and luml>i:t Unive,.jh·. ~~~~tuute-A E T P. Pi<ber The,;e countrie.. need t"reah,·e tlunk· 
bas 0 remarkahh· good team The•r ~tewan fc•r Simm• T 'mt· nl b.'l'"e5- C' II 'ieedham ong in nrrler that they ma\' <Jui<"kly re 
gTeate$t weakn~ i• in <hooung, for 20 minute.< R ll Leland bahibtate tbemsclvt'S Coll~e have 
their paS"ing game was a bnrcl ht•e tn T W Rerry bc!en Ill a ~ntlsttU rlurin11 all of these 
sol\'e, on their own ftoor at lea<t The OIVn. ENGnrEERING DEPT. II II. Tll'ineck war years. The best uf thl'l doctors, ell· 
lineup follows: W II Welch jCineer11, electririru11 and mncbtou•" 
\\', T-31 21- P. I . Frank E Know!~. '96 Superintend· There will be all ldnd• of entcrtnin- wtre killed on flelt111 nf b<lttle ."o now 
Stoughton rf rf Leary ent of the Inspection Depnrtment of men\· •peeclle.~ bv good <pealcers. mu- genl'rntion net'd~ <Juidd\" to I:M' rno .,r! 
Campbell II tf 5<-hafan the Pacton· )futual Ins.Co .• bu recently I 'lical ~~elections. and box inc and wrestlinlt to tal<e their plao 1 
Berry c c Kru.<er brought the work of hi~ company. to m~tcbe _The relmbment program Condidona amonc the prof-rs 
White rg rg ~lunigle I the _nt~tJon oi the studentc 10 C"'11 ...,u com_e tn lor 11 laree ~bare of thl' ~-------------:---
Pickwick tg lg Butera Engoneenne. preparation. (Continued on next page.) 
(C'untinued from Page 3. Col ~ l 
BAS TJ:CB RESPONDED? 
~h-en before the wn r. the salaries of 
the professors of Europe were very 
low. There has been no increase since 
Md with the constanL tleprecinlton of 
tlu! t'urrenc:y, their situ:Ltion Jus be-
come most serious. Professors are 
obliged to sell their most treasured 
books and po!'SeSSions, in order to buy 
food and to ktep n roo( onr their 
heads. llost acute distress nnd $Uffer-
ing is iound among the retired pro-
fesso" who nre trying to Jive on their 
pensions. 
Can Uleae atudenta work lheir own way 
ihrourb sch ool? 
The tremendous amount of unem· 
ployment in Europe mnke.s it impos!'i-
ble for students to suppnrt themselves 
entirely The reltttionsbip of lal;or 
unions to student groups is far differ-
ent from what it is in America. Tn 
these countries there is little room for 
the un(dci]led. half-time worker. 
Where will this lund be spent? 
The present survey enlls for assist-
ance in the follow;ng countries: Aus-
tria, Hungnrv. Poland,Jugo-SI:win. Ru~­
:illl, lhe flah.ic: States. Asitt Minor, and 
foreign students in C~o-Siov;tkia, 
France and Swit1.erland 
WhU form wiD Ule retUI tab? 
KiLc:hens wiU be established where 
students will do the work. Fanns w;u 
be taken over temporaril)• where stu· 
dents can raise vegetables for the 
kitchens. Students will be assisted in 
working out self-help schemes. Pro-
visions for heat and light will be made 
for student study balls. Books and 
supplies w;u be mad<! availttble. Tt i!1 
hoped that the health or the students 
will be benefited by medical supplies, 
which we will bring to lbem. Their 
food supplies will be supplemented as 
well as their supply or clothing. Pro-
fesso~ will re<:eive more personal at· 
tent ion, as they cannot be dealt with 
in groups as can lbe students. 
1'he ~n~ and wht.t each stu. 
dmt ia uked lo pve 
Total call for 11,000,000. 
100.000 students of Europe nre need 
ing a$Sistnnce lhis winter. 
We should llelp each student to the 
e>ttent o[ $10.00 on an avernge. 
To raise the $1,000,000 needed. col-
leges should take a quo'ta of $3 for each 
student. Jt is hoped t.hat thousands of 
givers will contribute (or the care of 
one student-D3mely, $10. 
The collection to be made by the 
school. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 1.) 
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thafs 
Burley heart, leaf for rich body; 
rare and choicest Macedonian to 
add that Spur aroma; Virginia 
golden leaf for " sparkle!"; and old 
Potomac shore Maryland tobacco 
for cool burning-
That's the Spur blend. It keeps 
Spurs at the top. 
Crimped 
By a very clever, patented ma# 
chine the paper edges are clinchecl 
together. This does away with paste. 
It means longer burning, more 
even smoking. Light up a Spur. 
You'll say that-
Febna.uy 1, U21 TECH NEWS I 
EVERETI J. LAKE, '90 TO STEVENS GAME TONIGHT TECH NEWS ASSOCIATION !HOG ISLAND ON THE SCREEN 
SPEAK AT STRAND SUNDAY SPRINGFIELD SATURDAY OFFERS PRIZE FOR BEFORE LARGE AUDIENCE 
_ _ NEW SONG -
Reception Planned for New Governor 
of Connecticut 
. \~ Pre"> dent Ji(>llis t111nounced last 
Thur<dll\' moming at the student liS· 
~mhl\', E•·erett I L.nk~> Clf the class 
of 1800 3.nd the ('r<l\'~mor or ~onnecti-
cut. will be th~ ,.., .. l.;er at tht> Strru\d 
Theatn: next !'und:w altenwnn Th" 
t:ll.k " J)IU't or n series of Je.,ture~ he-
ing h,,lrl ec\'erv Snndav afternoon un· 
der th" nu<piu~~ ur the (tt\' Y ~~ C 
.\ 
Roboken Five Defeated Delaware. 
Who Beat Navy-Springfield 
Weak 
Matthew C. Brush Tells How Ships 
$25 for Winner- Contest Ends May Were Made; Shows Remarkable 
I - AU Students Eligible I Pictures 
Rc:tl171n)! the nee•l Clf a real T,·C"b 
The week of .Inn. 30 promises two "'"!:· .1 100 per rent 1'~ch song 111 l~>th Tt'< h was ex~ffdnll(h· fC>rtunnte l.ts~ '"~'~ jlllrnes rur \\'oret<,IH Tucb Tcr worrls nn•l ffiUS>C. nml thot <.'••nP<'ti- ~rei.; \londnv Ill hnnng Mr. \latth~· 
night Stcnns T~...-h l'la''' here ruvl tiUII "' th~ ~t m~thncl ur bnnging ~ lin• h. pn:sutcnt or the .\menc.lll 
" I~<·•.Ui<>n• pont to :a ia•t ~;:.me. I uut «>m<'lhrn~: realh· ~o'<Ml<l. the TECI I lntcm:lllon:tl !'lnJ•hu•lding C.orporn. 
!'ten,ns "·" bt"cn cld~<~te<l b'· th<' :\"E\\"S 1 ullf.'ring 3 priu u( S;!,'i lor twn .ut<l <ht'e<'tor uf oJ)<!Nit110ns 111 the 
\mw team. the ll<."tlre nl th:tt g:une 1hc m11st Mllt.<h!e "'.ng. Prol. t'O<unbs llu.; l~lancl durin~: th•• w:~r, dt•li\'cr a 
I'<'Hig 1~2i\ .1l<n lw Print•t·h>n 30~7. ha.< utTcrtd tht' (olloWIIll\' Sugl(e•ti~>n• lt:l'lurt•, a<"t'<llnpAlllf.'tl b\· mollun pic· 
an•l :\" y l' :;te,cns l~at \\'cslcvan I The wurd~ sb~>ul<l exp~· some tur~ "' the ~ H. Je(>ture hall .\ 
h• ~9-1 ouul W""l"""" h. del ... llw r~at th•·u~ht, ;:uul ll<•m•• "<'lltltn<"nt. lar,..., ··"''"' hook a<h'l>nl:tl:<' o( this 
11.11"\ :ml I" ;\ dt•'<' ''~'"" uf 3:1:11 :? Th1• 1,...,tiC'31 lonn ,hould he nt eltt'Cllt·llt oppt~rtuml\' 10 lc,lm how 
The llul'kJ~t:fl1h.'' tlthtr "tns 3ft' tt\ t.•r h.•.;t~t '-"urn·t'"l thinl{ .. were 4H tuallv flflll\." all. uur L..ug. 
ll:l\'erf~Jrd ,j;j 12. ami Od.!"M" :J.;:?.i 3 Th<' m11 ,,.- ~hould not IIIII\' be 1:51 of ~hiphulld11111 phims .• 1ncl 1~ hall 
W P I thn UJ:h lhe Te<·h t' oun('ll 
Bnd the ~'OmmlliL'C aj)J><•IIlt"ll lur tbc 
Jlurpo~e. i~ planning to gi"c Oo\'ernor 
Lal.;e n rnu<ing reception Both the 
Te.·h Glee Club nnd t he Ol'('be,tra Me 1'<'<'h w;uc <h'h':ll<'<i b'· ~,.,, . .,,"' 1.1 t ~:•KXI. but sbouhl hmt• real mcnt a.• """' lillt'<l to <'31"''""' In adtllt1on 1; \'C:tr 111 a cln.,. g;ame That game wa mus•r to lot' qmg b\· a number ,,( men. tht' mnti•1n p•nurt· numrrou• photo-
going 1" 1M' there tllld the\' Will r~serll lu ·I b\· a he a',. h.,n<ilnlJ> ~>I about 19 I Thr rnu~ic l'hMultl have "''me l;r.Jt>h~. mdu<IIIIJ.' n liln:e r101unrnmn nf 
somt of the~r rej~ular concert nuntlll!'rs. tn :!, incurred m the first ft>w minute~ t)uahll· tlmt w11l nppeu l til a IH~th• of the ><'hule plant, wt•re bun~: nb.Htl the 
Thi~ entertninmt'nt i• nb<t;lmeh· free ul plnv. alter "hirb Teth ~hllw~d much voung mt·n. possibh• thnt quaht\' or wnll1 
ancl II will be a 1:'""1 cham·e r .. r e\'en· l><:ttrr ha•kcth~ll It " hl>pcd thi• r\'lbm or ~wmg \\ hu·h will crr:at~ en The m<•tiOn I'•< tun: '"'"' ti.ITennt 
bocl\· to bear a II• .0 t•uno-en ~ric< n•ar that the- ll'tlm '"II ),'t't ROlli!( at thi.Lqa$m when the <t>n~: 1~ rung. from tbt usual run •>f lilm h••wong 
sut·b an entert:urung <p~al.;t•r a~ ~lr the first wh»tle t111d tbu~ tunt th~ In atlrhuvn to tht.., SU!IS:e$tllli1S t he I m.uoufa~turing pn>rt'<>Oe~. 111 thnt the)' 
L:tke Mr .\nth11nv at th~ Y .\!. C' tnbles. TECI! ;IIE\\'S make• the fnllowm~: hat! lll'•'n cunden<ed until 1>11l\' the 
.\ offit'e has smue ticket,. which he The uthcr ~tame lnnl..s n•ry prom1!1- n1lc5 lor the compt'tlllon · mo•t lntercstmg unci •·it:al !)4rt• were 
will gi\'e to 811\'bo<lv who mtcnds to 11111. at lta.'t f.-r \\'urct'$ler Tech. The I .\11 <turlents are ehJ11hle llelt ln•tead <>f 1,..1ng tedioUI tbev 
!;U ~:ame is with :;pringfid<l a1HI os pla\'cd :! Tht' \\urd• and mu<ic mu't b.>th wert n( intel\l!f.' inh'rt••t and pn <I ro 
Mr Litke is the first gT3duate or m :;priiiJ.,.ficld Sprinl:i)t'ld has pltwed t.e urrgmnl ;Ito pnrocl1es or imit.,. rnp1dl\' r,m one phn-;e to nnnth~r that 
Tet•h to $CCurc rome as 3 go"emor or ll\'1' games tlus senson. and lost lh~ tiuns of uthcr SC"hnul songs will be con· on n.mn.1ing n.muunt of ~;n•1uHI was 
3 state He ;,. ..crv pruud or the fat't llarY:trd tldeated Sprinl!field. un<l ~idered ro\t·~tl Ill the 'hurt lime nll·n•ed. 
tlutt he ret't'i,·c<t h1~ educauon he~ on Tt•th hM alread•· trimmed l!:an·anl 3 .\II unit" mu<t bl! in thc TEl'll llm•e\'er gre.&t might ba,·r J~n the 
the hill Thrnm:h••Ut the war he :;pnn~:lielcl ""' tlefeatecl II\' .\mhtTill 'IEWS t •• '( before .M3\' I or t h .. \'f'aJ' I e'(po·mhturrs at tht plant. >t <'t'rt.,inh• 
sen·C'd in rranre :t< a Y M C. .\ l •llet:e b,• l'\ til :!.'i. ;Inti h\' BoMon 1. The Judges will be nnnmuwt•tl 111 ('1\rt m•, er he !ttHtl thal 1he worl> "'"" 
worker, nnd w1ll pr b:tbh• relate " C'nii<'!.'C br n <l'l>rft nf :102ll. b'· the lhe nenr future. not rarricd 011 dl1dcntl\', as "'"II a1 
number of nmu•into: indden~ "'hi~h \rm\' 52-l.S and bv Pratt II 20 a Tht pnze will be twentdi\'e doll rnptdh The W.t .htl\ ('QIIt'<l (, r by 
happ<:ne<l U> hrm during h1~ ~joum in Iars ruul "'II run he pa11l of the JU•h:e~ the t·t~ntrMt ma•l~ bv Stun• & Web-
France SIGMA t'onsrdrr tha.t ntmr toC tht """!: sub- Ster with the Emt'r~encv 1'1«-<'t Cor· 
The theatre is lafJil: enough to :t<'· 
cornrnooate C\'t'r\' fl'lltl\\' at Tech nnd 
le<~\'e n great deal ol ruarn lur 1\UI.!olcl-
~ It is up to t\'en· man to '<how 
that the present ~tudent bodv i• proud 
of Co .. cmor J.nkc nnd his at'complisb· 
ments The ht><t wnv to do this is to 
be at the !;trand Theat~ Sun<lay al· 
ternoon Feb 6. n t 3·00 o't'IOC"k. A 
,.eT)' aood speaker. besides our own 
Glee Club and orthe•tra. will furnish o 
good time for C\'er y one who is there. 
E . E. M'ZETINO 
milte<l nrt- "uitnhlc I purlltmn on 1017 wnll launch~• I -''"' 21. 
Sigma :Xt w1H hold :111 "'"'" mcrting 6 :'>lr:un"'lll is no di~redit 1921. nnd 1!\'t'n' 1111~ ,,[ the 122 hip• is 
Thursd<l\' night. Feb. 3rtl. nt ~ 00 E\'en·IM~<Iv know• th.n we are mut·h st1ll gl\·ing nl'dl~nt ~n·ice. 
•tt-l•>l'"k in the P b'-si"" l.e<ture rourn m nl'rd u( a good !lOng thAt •• In h•• illustr:tt<"l !<Ilk. .\Jr Brush 
Dr Plimpt(ln Will be the ~peaker nncl tboT?ughh· Tet'h'• 111. bnth words nncll trnt'. eel the ent1rn <le,·elopml'nt from 
h•• aubject "Study or the Structure ,,r m<ISIC. Jlcre then 1s n chance lor the timl.' or purrhau ol this bare 
~1:~uer br X-Ravs" The lecture will •omebodv m11$icallv inrlined 111 tlo ~wnmpv i<lant! .,1me dl<ta.nce l>t'ln,; 
be fullv lllu<tnned with •·el'\' intere~t Tech a grent 2n·ice. winning for him· Ph•lndelphia to the time or ma~ 1mum 
11111 .e'q>entncnls, tllld i~ f~ to the 5cl( a JJub5t.antial pnze and la.~trng pn duttu>n onlv a vear and a hall 
publrc. . . honor. ~\'on•bodv ca" try Who later, when fifty hips wt're nn the 
Or Phmpull\ IS well known as n 1 knows bu t wha t you mny be the one wa)•s in th~ prot·t' or cnn•lructlon 
!IJI('('inlist in th1s field. having rerentlv to winl and a romplete lup was put into ter: 
$pt'nt a re:~r '" London working with 
6
_
0
......,.
0 
.... ..._ \'ice every thirtr41'( boul"!l 
the leading authorities m this subjttt ~.. .,.., _._ & 
The treatmt'nt will be non-teclulical I The l Mtl tute record• show t h!H the In ~~ final con<lrtion, H og bland 
nnd should llt' very intere$ling to nil perrontn~te <>f !lludents who fail to take wnA equip~ with fifty e<mttrurlinn 
\\'ednesdav night. Feb. Znd. lit 8:00 Mudents, for it wiU be well w1thin the rondil1on examination, lor which they WBYS Cnr 3.'15Vl\bling Bnd launebing, 
o'clock. in the E. E . Lecture Room. scope o£ thO>" who ha\'e not dt'\'oted ru,,.., n:g• tere<i is rather ~. Un· and twelve docks lor insulhn& enl:Jne8 
i\lr Jlenry Flood, Jr., will <pe:tk be- speci:tl attenuon to orurh <ubject..~ dou~Uy there may be J:OOd cause 111 and O'Ju•pmMt All this nere•.,jtated fo~ the Worce•ter sectron of the an 1mmrnse amount of auxiliary 
, • . some cases for cutt1nr.: a cond1t1on ex- . i~mencan lnsmute ?r El~tncal En- , (Continued from Pn~te t , Col. 2) nminat um. hut It is reasonable to be· equipment for hnndllng, atonnt~ and 
g~nernt ~lr. l'lood ts Engl~cer-Secre· D~TIO ASSOCIATION Jie\-e lhnt '" most cases the cutting is assemblinK IJU\tenal. 
tlll'Y. Super Power ~un·ev, 1.: S. Geo- __ unn~n· To corre<:t this mefllt'rent \'arious dnajJs m the manulactut'l' 
Jog>rnl St11''e'·· nnd his rrubJC<.'t wrll be nate for it would ha•e been a difficult wav l>f ~arr\,ng out an omportant part of the ~tee! plate• and "JJAClnll ol ri\'f't 
"Sure~ .. Powe': nnd lts Rdatmn. to I~· pro~sition t o replace him This ptece I ol the rn~t•tute work the l'ncultv has hoi<"~ 10 that partl rrutnuractured in 
dustr) ThiS ~hould be or mteresl l or good fortune also relieves the man· re~enllv Pll.<.~d the following re!IOIU· widely l'('parn ted 8Ct'l10n!l o r the C'OUn· 
t o e<'erv st udent and well worth at- I agement of a great deal of worry for tion: "ThBt any trtudent whn ra1t. 1., t ry fitted together perfectly when 
tending they know that the coaching end of it appear for a condition u:unination for pl.acecl in poo<~LJon we~ brout:ht out 
is in good bands. I "'lucb he bas registered be not allowed elurly by the motton pictu~ The 
Ftt.AT'ZRNITY NEWS I · r · methodJ of launching, in•tallatinn of The first t.ry.outs lor the Tech !lhCiw ~o reg>ster ?g:u~. or an exa.rrunat1on 
were held yesterday Rehearsals w11l '" that subject: turbines. run nina or tests, Md hun· 
PHI SlG:IIA KAPPA begin immediately after the try-outs. "That the action takt' effect in AJ)ril, dreds o l other Interesting P~'IXS 
"Bo" Bates, ' li, was a recent ''isitor Watch (or notices of further t:rv.out• 1921, at the time of the next make-up were Jhown in rapid <Ut't'eSllion 
a t the house. All out for the Tech Show condnion eumination." It is hoped that more lec:tun:s of an 
Pill G.\~1:11.\ DELTA The performnnces w11l be held '"' Tbl' date selected lor putting this equnlh· instructiVt' nature mAv be 
p n. '1\'hite, class of ' 14, Yi~ited the u'IUnl on tbe night belore nnd niter the new arrnn~tement into effect 11 the presented nt the school dunnr the re-
house mst week junior Prom The Prom cnmes April best time in the year, as :til make up ma.ntler or the year for thev ..erve 
ALPRA TAU Ol!EGA lit, making the dates lor the Show conrution e,.aminatiun• lor fmlurrs of to at1mulate an interest in th" &real 
The clutpter is hold1ng a bouse danre Thu,...Ja,·, March 31st, and Saturday,,the pa.~l year are l'<>mpleted in Janu- project~ which enJilneets carry on in 
Sntur<lny, February 5th. j April 2nd. ary. the world. 
• 
!Continued £rom Page I Col L1 
BU TZCB RUPOND&D? 
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~I r Hoover expects the colleges of 
America will prov1de the $1,000,000. Be I 
wtll no~ ask them to give to tbe other 
(undl<. baping that they ~ill g;,·e gen· 
eroual y to this. "My first job was 
Bow aom. Collepl to D&t.e B&n a.. 
plied to Mr. B oont'a A.ppe&.l tor 
Europe 
January 5, 1921 
Teachers' College, Columbia Uni· 
versity -------------- .000 00 
Unh·ersity or IllinOIS, (includes I 
China) ------------18,700 00 
Lawrencenlle Academy ---- 1.000 00 
Oh10 Wesle•·an Unh·e~llY---- 3.200 00 I 
Rutgers College ---------- 3.000 00 
Vassar Colle!:t' -·----- 2.000 00 
Penn s~~ Unh·ersin------- 3.000 00 
Culorado Agricultural College •• 1,000 00 
College of the City of 1\ ew 
York ------------ 1,500 00 
Wesleyan Oninrsity -------- 1,500 00 
Detroit Junior College ________ 1.100 00 
llolbnd, Mich. High SchooL 1,460 00 
Shortridge High School, In· 
dianapoli$ ----------- 1.900 00 
Connecticut College for Women, 13.20 
per cap1ta. 
Princeton Theological ~nunary, aJ. 
most 14.00 per capita. 
Thia is what other colleges are doing. 
How about it, Tech? Let's go-and 
put W P I . O\'U the top, to the tune 
or 13.00 per man. 
ORUO.J.ITS -.A.S'I' DUUT OF 
'I' ALE BOOSTS TUB 
During the past weel the Crescent 
A. C defeated Yale by n 8rore or 31 co 
18, on the Eli's home Boor. The Cres-
oents used the same lineup which 
barely nosed out Tech on the CrHCent's 
home floor. 34-31. Rv comparison oi 
the tcOt'C1I it seems that there is margin 1 
enough to show that Tech is much bet-
ter than Yale. It is too bat! that we 
were unable to schedule a game with 
Yale this year. 
Dan Kelley, the well·known referee, 
wu quoted in the "Ga:retto" the other 
dAy, regarding the Worcestl'r Tech bas-
ketball team: "They're good. they're 
mighty gtlOd. In lact, I think yau m:ay 
safely qv they are th~ equal ol any 
tum in New England J', . ., -n th!! 
Worcester Tech fh·e in aetion. and 
their work struck me as the hest. bit of 
plnving I have seen thi~ year" 
Such words of pmi~<e comin11 lrom 
KeU\•, who hn" relert'('r! ,r-veral colles;e 
gnm<'~ and has bet-n am\md and <een 
th<'m all, mean m<>re lhan a littl~ 
WIRELESS Cl.UB 
tile ir1tereJt of El~c· 
l rirol Dtr~elopmtnl b;y 
0 11 l nstitutiott that will 
lit lltlfml IJ;y wltat-
t tltr lttlps the 
r.J.stry. 
to build a shanty" 
"WilE~ I got out of school," said the old 
gruel. " I went lll'ound nil primed to dis-
CUi>'> equilibrium of moments or to luy out a 
high ten!.ion .,_,·,tcm between X r w York and 
Chit ago. 
.. Uut the fir,t thing the bos:. set me at was 
to build a shnnty. That had me stumped. I t 
didn · t seem fitir. I 'd ne,·er hnd u shanty (·ourse 
at college. · 
''Still I rolled Illy sleeves up and stlll'ted in. 
At na:.t the thing wouldn't 'jell' nt ull. The 
joints didn't sluy put. T he roof sagged in the 
middle. 
"llut l went o,·er my plans and reasoned 
out the why and wherefore of the trouble on a 
common-sense bnsis. I stayed with that job 
till l hnd it li(·ked. 
" Then I suddenly realized thnt the biggest 
thing 1 hnd lenrned nt college wos not the bits 
of spe<:ific in formation, but something of much 
more importance which these hncl taught me 
-the ability to t hink .. , 
• • • 
~o currinalum 1'1111 include t'\'('rylhing you ought to 
kuow. Its hu,ialll"-~ i;. In show you the principles which 
underlie Rll kuowll>tlge. 
So if your amiJilion is lo l)l?(·omt> n nmn's t<i1.c en-
gineer or OlllnUfl\durt•r. )'OU muHlstnrt now to j!:elallhe 
heart of your problems. \'i~aliv.e huw tho~ ))~~Sic l11ws 
can apply to other tmd ,·aster work". 
Then ,·ou"ll be reft(h· for whaten•r new demand '-omes 
alon~, a;1d "lwn) our' big opportunil)' c-omes to '~"1· 
out some of your ,i..,ious uf great achic\(!lllent-you'll 
lint! the ~oing en,.i•·r. 
* • * 
The e)('('lticnl iudustry needs men "ho <' 8.11 see far and 
think stmighL 
"esiern Electric Company 
Whtrevrr people look to rll'ctricit.)• for 
tltc comforts and COtiVf'Tiil'fiCCS of life 
today, tlze Wesll'rn Electric Compan• 
o.ffrrs a St'TT'ice as broad as tl1e /unctions 
of eltctric: y itself. 
At the m~ting of th<' Wu'1'1t' • , ....,. --------~::=====~~~~~====~~~~==~==~~~;;;;;;:=:=~-=== cialinn tlult was hel<l Thul"'<la" after· 
noon, the following officer8 were elected: 
Pl'<'8ident- R. S. Leon:~.rtl. '21 
\'ice President-C. S . Cl:lrklcoo, '22 
Ret"<>rtlmg Seenuan.·-R E <'u•hing 
':?? 
Corre!IPQndintr Secretan.· ~~ (" God-
dard. '21 
Trea«Urt'r- R. W Cushman. '21 
Chief Operator-H P Walton, '23 
The a..<$1lclation hu l:lt'eo nffered o 
":-.latrometer" ~Y Mr. J E Smith, class 
of W. P. I ., 1906, now pre«ident of lbe 
Nationnl Rnruo Institute, Wn.!lhington, \'ice-l'r<'~ident-St-ldel, G. M. with the Norton Comp.1ny. Re(resb· 
D. C. A commin ee was appointed for Secreta ry and Treasurer-Cowden, ment~ were then ~;en·ed 
the annual Wireless .\ssocUition dance. ll C. 
SUPT'ICAL CBZ.MIST MEI:TIMO 
A meeting or lhe Skeptic3l Chem.1~ts 
wns held on llonday, Jan. 2~th. Tbe 
election or office..,. for the year result· 
ed as follows: 
President.-Pick'll'iclc, F., Jr. 
Councilors from the Junior Class-
Rutlu, F. P., Cu!<htnl!. R. E. 
Councilor from tbe Sophomore Clnss 
Xuning. H S. 
After the e1eetlon Mr. R. M. John· 
son, \Y. P . 1., ' 15. gu\'e an interesting 
talk on Abrru:h·ea and Grinding 
Wheels. Mr. Johnson is connected 
NZWIIU.N CLUB 
The monthly meeung or the :-.'ewman 
Club will be held on Wednesda~· even· 
mg. Feb 2, 1nsur.•d of Tueaday evening, 
because of the Stevens game. Mr. Al· 
fred E. Rankin, W'. P. l , '04, or the U. 
5. Envelope Co., will be the speaker. 
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TRACK TEAM ROUNDS 
lNTO SHAPE 
Tecll- R. P.l. Relay at B. A. A. Meet; 
Postponed 
The tmck squad under the direct oon 
or Cooc:h Fred Powers is commg into 
its Stride. The tr.1ck men are getting 
imo condition. and Tech C'l1'l lol)k for· 
ward to a rmck team that will uphold 
irs traditions. \"eedham, :llal'>'ton, 
Tionr. L,mnn. and Ca~r. Yetcrnn.s oi 
ta.~t ,·em· ore out. nnd showing t he,· are I 
m:~tle of the right kind or st11ff. 
E\·ery lOan wb9 Ctln poSSJbh• come 
out is urged to dn so. whether as e.ln· 
didot~~ (or the rela\' o r not. Weil{ht 
men are needed especinlty. Come ou t 
some afternoon and work zealouslr.-
and there will be results, Trac:k proc· 
rice is scheduled for Mondav. Wednes. 
dav and Friday at 5 :00 P. ~f. On ~on· 
da,· and Wednesday. the whole gvm is 
given 0 \'Cr to the trnck S(Julld 
There are some promising candidates 
amon~t the sophomores and freshmen. 
The following men ha,·e si.gned up for 
track : 
] . F . Woodward. C. E . 1\nden;on, EI. 
F . Brown. C. B. Clo11gh. J. Curran. D. 
L. Forbes, L. ). Hooper, F. C. J ohnson. 
S. F. J ohnson. F. J . Lari'Qn. L. ]. J..e,ry, 
L. 0 . Lundgren. E ~lattson, :l!onihan, 
R. :\forrison, G ff Nelson. J, S. Nelson. 
C. S. North, L. Sanborn. R. F. Whit-
comh. 
CLARK MJ:ET POSTPON.ED 
The indoor track meet with Clark 
Universih·, which wns scheduled for 
'Feb. 22. hns been pm;tponeci . 1 t will be 
held on $ome Saturda~· around lh<~ lnst 
of Feb runry. 
RELAY RACE WITH R. P. L 
PAST PERFORMANCES 
H arvard 53, Tufts 2'.! 
lla.!vard 3.'1. Amherst 2-t 
Harvard 2J. Williams 13 
Harvard 25. Musacbusetts 4 · 
gies 21 
Crescent A. 0 . 20. Brooklyn Col· 
leg-e Club li 
CTescent A. C 31. Y3le IS 
Crescent A. c. :.'6. rrnnklin & 
)[arsbaU li 
D artmouth :!2, '\'ale 16 
P<'nots\'l\'ania 26, D&.ry.mouth 
l'nnceton 30. Dartmouth 29 
Stevens 13, l!a,·erfo rd 13 
:\ rnw 12. Stevens :!..'< 
Stev~ 35. Delaware 2li 
Delnwnre 21 , X:wy 19 
Prince tqn 30, Steven• 27 
Tufts 23. Rhode I sland 20 
Tufts 28. Wentworth 12 
Connecticut .&Krtes 33. Tufb 23 
New H ampsbire 33, ~liddlebury 27 
Springfield Y. M. 0 . A. 38. Am-
bent 25 
W es!evan 12, Amhe.rat 23 
Pratt 42, Manhattan College 8 
St.. Lawrence 16, Clarkson Tech 13 
St. Lawrence 24. Clarkson Tech 23 
FOR CmiPARJSONS 
Tech 55. Royt;' Club 15 
Tech 43. Ran•ard 21 
Tet'h 39, Clark 19 
Tet'h 34, Pratt 24 
Tec'h 31, Crest•ent A . C. 3 1 
Tech 36. narvarrl 17 
M. E. NOTES 
Through the r:wor of Mr. James N . 
Heald. '8-l, Tn-asurer and c.,neml ) fnn· 
ager ur the Heald MaC'hine Co., the lnllti· 
tutc Shops htwe been presented wfth n 
"Reold" style 8i.i \Vet lntl!mal Crindeo 
complete with nil the regu l3T equipmeon 
and one extra wheel head. Thill grinder 
will be used bv tb~ claAAC." in ;\l nchine 
Conqtructi<>n and in jig Work 
We gnve once beforl! the list of The· 
Atilna .. The relav. team hal' no t 'Tet ses The fo llowing are those which 
111/en ptcked, but ot will probnblv ~ h:we heen as!dgned to the men listed 
S<!ttled by the lllst Of the week WhO Wtlf a( h 
On Februarv 5. the W. I . P . rt'la}' 
team will meet n relay team from 
R en.."-""laer at the Bos«>n .. , thletic: As.«>-
cintian games, which are to be held 
for the first time in the l'\ew Roston 
nnnpo!\1! the team As S()()n ;l,S the I ter e;~c · 
team i~ picked it will be sent up to , Te.'it o~ a Simp.le Humphrey Cas 
Worre!it.er Academv. in order that the I ump-\' L. ~lnrtm 
runn.,rs onav aecustom theml;elves to PoAAfblc lntrrea•e uf POwer and Effi. 
running with !ipikes on n wootien 1 clencr or a ~tandard Forri Motor- W 
track. I C. rTarc.os and R W Perrv. 
tC'nntinued (rom PaRe 1, Col. 4.l 
TECH TRIMS HARVARD AGAIN 
Construction of n Tiigh Speed Ga~ 
Engine Indi('lltor for use in Fuel Tests 
.-\ \\' Russell and F. E. S turtevant. 
Fit'ring r£ 
T,·son c 
T'allo lb 
Fin~ rb 
Culor 011d Sal t Velocity MeASUr.,. 
lb Pickwick tnl!nt~--! F: Scanlan . . . 
c llerrv Jn,·e~ltgauon of the Poont Thmmog or 
rf Cnmpbeitl Twost Oro Us- H E. Anderson. . 
tr StouJ~hton Teq of a Wn1:~ neater-G. P. Condtt 
and C ,\ Huntmgton. 
Colesworth'· for Campbdl. WM!p!cv Hcattog and Cooling Cun·c~ for High 
for Cale_<wnrth\', \\lurph_,. for Whlhl, S eerl <;teeb-C V fnhnson and S. N. 
White for Murph" !llcLeosh for Pallo ' lpcC 1. · • • .J .a~ 1n 
Aa•kets (rom ftnnr : Crun.pbell II Ptck· L·= t f 11 ·r tm t 0 the · 9 • ? S h r.ut'<' 0 eat rea en n 
wo('k I , Berry - · W'htte •· doug ton. Phrsi('lll Properties o f Low Carbon 
Whelple\' Fitts :!, Fiering. 2. Pallo, TJ·· !'>teei \\'. w. Campbell and o T . tile-
son. n~kets on free .tne•: Hem• 4, Cnrthv 
Pnllo 5 Free trie.~ mossed : Be':" 4• ProPerties of Steel Wire -C. H. Allen 
Pallo. o. _Referee: • Tower. Tomer: I and p ~. ~oons 
Dodkm. Tome: !.!().mmute hnlves. At· Pr . f lll 1 ' l •n!-C E An 800 opertJes o one " e. . · . • tendanre: . riel'>'<ln. 
ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OTHER SCHOOLS 
Amhers~Smith Breach H ealed; Vamp. 
in&' at N. Y. U.; Vtu$11.r Girls 
Turn Clock B ack 
Friend!)• rela tions between the stu· 
d~ntl; of the Dt!ighboring c;ollegcs, 
BE ON RAND TONIGHT I'OR 
TECH'S BIG GAME WITH STJ:. 
VENS TECH- EVERYBODY 
NJ:EDED 
Go:>dyear Sho~ 
Repairing Company 
Soooth «nd t\mherst, hn1•e been re- I2U ~1.\ I.X S1' WORCESTER 
sumerl after sc,•ernl "'eeks of hitter ---------------(reling. t\n article appe;~red in the 
THE WHOL.£ SOLE SHOP 
''Lorrl ]<'IT," ,\mht-~l's humorous pnper 
which cast re6e.· tinns <ln the Smith 
Coll<"ge !rirls. lmmedtnt<'h· the entire 
Smtth studen t b001• agreed to have 
nnthing to do with ohe .\mherst mo1n. 
PciiN! wa~ n!'Storud h\' th~ npology or 
the- .\mh<'rsl students who sent a com· 
mtttce to Smith for that purpose. A 
pl:w to be gh·en by the comhine<l dra 
ma tic associations of the two colleges 
1vill nppear sonn. 
T he cover on the "SnturdBy E\'ening 
Post" of januarv thirteenth was drnwn 
bv E M. Jackson, '16, of the Georgia 
School or Teehnology. 
Tbe cross-country Sqund or Rensse· 
lner Tech lnst full was the largest col· 
legiate squad or the country . 
Rensselaer's sc.mi·monthly publicA· 
tion, "The Pohrtechnie" mav shorUy be 
chnnged t.O a weekly. 
Extension or the cour!ies at Ho6ton 
Tech bas been made necessary by the 
ulcrc:,_;ngl~- large number or men en-
tering tile l m•titute from o ther rolle~oes. 
La~t fall 982 men entered the Institute 
of which 4<15 cuone from 9 ther l"Olleges 
"'hile <182 came r rom se('Qndary s<:hools 
Thirt)'·lline foreign students were nd· 
mlttcd and six teen former student..~ 
Wen! readmiued as freshmen. 
"C.,n cCl-eds vamp their way thmugh 
college" was a question asked U1e (nc· 
ulty o( New York Unh·e~ty There 
were twel\'e answers reeeh·ed. of which 
three were of the opinion that it wM 
p<ll\Siblt, nnd the other nine were pnsi· 
tive tha t suC'h was not the mse One 
replv was to the effect that 
"-·a pn-.r~~,;nr is no.t.ura1Jy sens-i. 
ti\·e to the inducem~nt of n fair·~'"'d 
creature This is opt to rolor his judg· 
ment of her intelligence" On the o ther 
Everythi ng Electrical 
COMPLIIT£ .·ISSORT.ll ENT 
OF 
STUDENT 1-.4.\ll'S 
·Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Plt'asan t St. 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Cton Economize by 
Deahng With Us 
TIII:S, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS-
PII::NDJ:U, JflOHTWJ:AR, SOOU, 
AND ALL l'lXDfOS 
l T PAYS TOBUY SUCB THINGSIN 
A DEPARTMENT STORE 
\TENUS 
y~PENms 
'll'OR the atudent or prof~ 
.I' the ~ttperb VENUS out-
riYal• all fol' perf,.-t pencil 
work. 17 black d......- ancl 
3 copying. 
Amen.... I.-I 
Pc.ocllCo. 
side one or the nnswc:rs was: ''Good --------""'-'--"'----
look~ might be subon.ituted for brains 
in the mntrimoniol mnrket but not in 
schnla$tic activities " 
Students of Vas.."" Cnllcge \lave 
started n strike o~tninst the 1!tyle• of the 
present nay. All the ~turlent~ are ap. 
p<!Jlring in C"<>'ltumes similar to thoo;c 
wom bv their mothers in (ormer tim~. 
For Reliable Men'• l'urnbhinr 
and Shoe~ 
Drop In to see Casbnar•s 
ai 137 Main Street 
Ouhoat' sella for leu 
Sklrts ba,·c increased in length until ---------------
tbev nearly tmil along the ground. 
"lulc the hair Is drawn tiJ.!hU1• nhnut 
the h!!.~d and •ecurcd in " little knm 
at the b.1ck. IC girl• enter the dining 
r<H>m with bobbed hair they n re hissed 
until they ore practically forced to 
clltUlge to the new style hy pinning the 
hair intQ tin)' knot~ with large hair 
pins. Some of the fatult.v • t.1te thnt 
the new ~tyles are becoming to the 
girl~. while others sn)• tba t it pro,·e~ 
th.a.t th~ J.,?\rls hn\'1' :t l(otld !lt'n!(C or 
humor. 
STEVENS TONIGHT 
UDltBd SbDB RBpalrlog CO. 
NEOLIN SOLES 
Wbcie Sole Work a Specl&lty 
67 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 
Dunoan & GOOdBII Go. 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 
AND MILL SUPPLUS 
104 MAIN ST. WORCESTER 
Our Advertisers Support the News; You Should Support Them 
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Headquarters For The Home of Koppen- I MRRKDOWH SRLE of our entire sUH:I< of 
beimer Smart Clothes SOITS 1\HD OUERCORTS Tech Men for Young Men . . . . 
Bargains Beyond C<Jmpsrisonl 
The Live Store WARE PRATT co. 
HENNEY 
-
KENNEDY co. STYLE HEADQUARTERS FOR TECH MEN 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I! 
$ 
TZOB 
Society and J'ratemily ImlcDi» 
Manufactured by 
The Uo1as 0. Gard Co. , Inc. 
J9J M.J.mSt •• Wore. 15 MAlden Lane., N.Y. 
• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Portrait Pbotograpber 
BUSHONG 
l'l'UDIO 
311 MAIN STREET. 
WORCESTER, MASS 
Individuality 
-IN-
Hair Cutting 
- We pri:d. ou.nefw• 011 the~ 
:u~.tkf"' coc:. ~~ ~~ ~~ 
::.=~~~ !#,!:'i:u:>'b:; 
tllife,.ftOI i.n t.be lnal appt'ln.oa. 
D 
l'f.A'l'Z IIUTUAL 
a.AUZ&IBOP 
PHILIP PHILLU'S, P011j>. 
Slxoh Floor 
OLAY PIO'l'UJLU 00 DIPLOIIAS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFI SHOP 
2.56 Main Street 
CHAPIN & O'BRIEN 
IZWZLZRS 
830 Main Street, Wo.reester, Mass. 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 6UI 616 State Mutual 
MUSICAL ASSOCIA.TION 
Conc:erts hnve been arranged for 
Grnfwn and ~lasonic Temple. The ex· 
RC'I. dates have not as yet been set but 
probably the concerts will be held with· 
in three OT f OUT weeks. 
TEO.B SBOW POSTER CONTEST 
;\ prize of 6.\'e dollars is offered for 
the best po~ter ndYertiswg the Te~h 
Show. ".\'o thing Rut the Truth." This 
rontest closes Feb. 26, Md all drawings 
must be turned in to R~ A Reed, :\d· 
vert•sinG .Manager, on or before tbnt 
da)·. The Judgas will be the managers 
of the show nnd the tommen:inl as well 
~~~ the artistic qualities of the post.er 
\\•ill be ronsidered. 
NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
At the last !':ewman Club meet-
ittg that was held. Dr. joho 
TABLE 
LAMPS 
Economy Electric Co. 
n FOSTER STRE.&T 
.Members of the bnnd should be more 
conscientious in regard to rehearsals. 
The band is coming more and more 
into Tech life and should be pushed 
hurd. J t bus a good leader and there 
are plenty of men in the institute who 
are capable or playttJg instruments, 
therefore there is no re!lSOn why it 
should not go strong. L~t us hope to 
see a; least thirty.five members at the 
S te\'ens gnme. 
J O'Maro spoke on the Artne· 
nian Relief that is heing carried on W hen 
under the ausptces of the Americnn 
you need Flowers 
Remember 
STEVENS VS. TECH, 8 :15 P. M. 
IN TBOB GYM. 
Red Cross Society Or. O'Mam has 
spent two years in the territory for· L A N G E 
merly rolled Asia1:ic Turkey. 
U'l'tTRDAY NIGHT, SPRINGnBLD 
VS. TZOB AT SPRINOJ'IZLD 
BASKETBALL-
TECH vs.STE\'ENS TONlG FI T 
How is a Wireless 
Message Received? 
EVERY i.ru:andeottnt lamp has a filament. Mount a metal plate on a wire in the lamp near the filament. A current leaps the space 
between the filament and the plate when the filament 
&Iowa. 
EdUon first ob6ervcd thb pbenom.moo i.a 1883. 
B eru:e it wu c:allcd the "Edl1100 dl'ec:t." 
Sdend•U. lot\& atudi«S the .. ~fleet •• but they eould raot ex· 
~It Ollti.tac:torily. N-. ol\er ynn ol.._unmtina with 
cun:.:: ~~~~'j<; .~"':':f'l·~~-~~ 
laclY minute portlcla nqativd,y duqed with e.lec:triclo;y, 
Tbeee ~lt!C'U'OGI play an lmport.-nt part in wirdcn communi· 
eatloo. Wbctl • wire arid b "ln~ -- the 6lamCrlt 
and the plate and charwed s-ltively, the plotc u alcled In drow· !::f. el<ctroruo --: but wl>m the arid Ia maraed ""l!•tiY<.Iy It ~~ .. ~~d~v~v~O:Vu~!!c~l! 
ftiOUCb t o vary the: clcrtroo atrco:am. 
So the crid in the tube.enabla o.Colnt wirdoo Impulse to coo-
trot ~very much lrdtcr lkdOWU. of CMt'&Y in the ftow of C'~ 
,_., and oo I'10dio alpab tJ>O w.alt oo be pucdv<d by otber 
~an;. -=-r::v~or~ ~~ :!~ ~;r:~~ 
m ~ 10 a wirtlet1 wave, by llleaftl of the t;rid. atf«h the 
-crlw electron"""""'" 
All thla follow<d from otudylna the 11\YOtcdoua "Bdlooo 
dfc:ct "-a purdy ocicntiflc diocovery. 
No one ean C01rc1ce what raulta wUl foUow &om rac:wc:b lo 
pure ~ Sooon oc tatU' the world mu1t benefit Pf11Ctic:-
a1Jy &om the dixvvcry ol new f.cta. 
For tblo ru_, the Reoctrcb Labantori.,. aC the o ...... at 
Blccuic' Company •re ~ aa m\Kh witb in¥atic;a1:iocu 
l.n pure .dcnec " thry arc: wit.b th.c: \mprovc:mc:nt or inchutrial 
:r:~ctly~nJ~~~ .. ~·~~ ~·~ 
troo tube. lmo\"1tt b t.bc · ~on.··. • type ot X~ray tube free 
f~b;~.':~w:'·'·=i~.:·~c,::c~~·b!".~ 
~ o( cbanPna an altanatiaa i.oto • dluc.t CUN"en.t. 
All th- lmpn>vemcr>to fol'-ed -- the !Uoearcb 
Labon\(11:\eotry tod~t.be"-" ofthlnp. Puteoclmec 
~ j iiOtilia iud!. 
2.!~~~~.~~~e~~N~ 
9S·1n A 
Woreuter'a Leadinc J'loriat 
371-373 Main St. 
Phone Park 156-157 
==POLI'S== 
1 The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
ne Horace Partridge Co. 
&67 Main Street, Franklin Square 
Manufncturers 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Discount allowed all Tech Students 
Get Discount Cards from Mr. Swasey 
G-EORGE W. JONES. MgT. 
Coach W. P. I . Football and Baseball. 
1914-1915 
NARCUS BROS. 
24 Pleasant St. 
We OUT)' a l'ull Line Loo&e Leaf 
llemo. Boola, Jl'lllen, IZid 
Drawillc llakdala 
One minute from Easton's 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Them Every Chane~ 
